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During the past twenty or more years many uses for fly ash
have been proposed and some have proven commercially feasible. Among
these has been the proposed use of fly ash in bituminous mixtures
used for road surfacings „ In this application it is considered to
be a so-called "filler" materials the term being used in the sense
that the filler extends the grading of the aggregate thereby
increasing the denseness of the grading, Also, a true filler usually
acts to modify the flow characteristics of the asphalt phase of the
mixture
,
In this use p fly ash replaces the commonly used materials
such as groud limestone dust and portland cement,, The specifications
of some highway departments and other road-construction agencies now
permit such substitution to be nade The experience on which the
inclusion of fly ash in specifications is based, has demonstrated
that certain fly ashes 9 at least, can be used sucessfully as filler
materials,. It has been demonstrated that these mixtures are vrorka-
ble and that stability is not impaired-, Some construction agencies
have experienced difficulty in introducing fly ash into asphalt
mixtures in measured quantities, but this difficulty is probably
an equipment problem that could be solved by the use of another type
of feeding system.
While it has been demonstrated that some fly ashes can be
used successfully a» fillers for bituminous mixtureSj, it remains to
be demonstrated in any particular case that the fly ash proposed
for use will be satisfactoryo For evaluation purposes, measurements
of fineneo?, including particle size distribution, particle shape^,
surface area, voids, wettability with oil, and effect on viscosity
of the oil are often helpfulo • Measurement of adhesion of asphalt
to the fly ash in the presence of water can be used to evaluate
this factoro However, in the final analysis p it is usually even
more satisfactory to test for these properties in a composite way s
i, e by incorporating the fly ash into mixtures of the type in
which it is proposed to be used and then testing suitable specimens.
Such tests are particularly informative if the investigation is
conducted so that data from tests on specimens containing fly ash
can be compared directly with data from tests on specimens containing
filler known to produce satisfactory results,.
.,
PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The purpose of this study was to evaluate a particular
mechanically precipitated fly ash with regard to its suitability
as a filler for bituminous concrete.
The evaluation was made by comparing certain properties of
bituminous concrete mixtures containing the fly ash as filler to the
same properties of bituminous concrete mixtures containing a lime-
stone-dust filler. The properties that were investigated were
Marshall stability and flowB and direct compressive strength both
before and after prolonged exposure to water at 120 F<> Aggregate
grading and asphalt content were variables for which two or more
levels were investigated,,
MATERIALS
The materials used in this study were the two fillers^, lime-
stone and fly ashj, coarse and fine aggregates, and asphalto Each
of these will be discussed briefly under a separate headings
Fly Ash
The fly ash used in this study was obtained from the White
River Generating Station of the Indianapolis Power and Light
Company, It was mechanically collected from boilers Nos, U and 5^
The specific gravity of the fly ash was found to be 2-40,
Particle size distribution of the fly ash was determined on a
representative 50 gram sample, The results of this determination
are shown by the curve in Figure 1
Other characteristics of the fly ash itself have been studied
1
and are reported in Progress Report No, 1 of this series (9) »
Limestone Dust
The limestone dust used was obtained from a commercial
producero It is a product made from a source in the St, Genevieve
limestone formation near Greencastles Indiana? The material has
been used successfully as a filler in many bituminous concrete mix-
tures and it is felt to be a valid yardstick for purposes of compari=
son,
A sieve analysis of the limestone dust showed that approxi=
mately 90.5/S of it passed the No, 200 sieve., The apparent specific
gravity was found to be 2,75*
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The coarse aggregate was a crushed limestone produced from
the same formation as was the limestone dusto This crushed limestone
ha3 a long record of successful use in pavements in Indiana D The
material employed met the current (1957) specifications of the
State Highway Department of Indiana., The apparent specific gravity
of the crushed limestone was 2 72
The fine aggregate used in the bituminous-concrete mixtures
was a natural sando The material was obtained from a commercial
producer in the Lafayette area. Thi3 sand also has a history of
satisfactory service in pavements^, and meets the current Indiana
specifications o The apparent specific gravity was found to be 2^68o
Aggregate Grading3
Two aggregate gradings were selected which differed mainly
in the quantity of filler or material passing the No 200 sieve r
Grading No 1 contained 3 percent finer than the No, 200 sieve and
in this and other respects conformed to the requirements of the
Indiana Highway Department specifications for Hot Asphaltic Concrete
Surface, Type B (Medium Texture), Grading Nor 2 was similar in that
it also fell within the limits of aggregate grading of the same
specification, but it contained 5 percent filler (material passing
the No. 200 sieve).
Both of these gradings contained 53 percent retained on the
No-, 6 sieve which is in keeping with current practice in Indiana.,
Table 1 shows the percentages of the various fractions that
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No, 100 No, 200 d 2* 2*
Noo 200 sn Limestone Dust or
Fly Ash 3 5
Totals 100 100
*A small percentage of this fraction was actually filler material
since not all of either type of filler passed the No ;. 200 sieve
This was taken into account in batching the materials for mixes.
Asphalt
A 60-70 penetration grade asphalt cement was used for all
the laboratory=corapacted specimens-. Standard test results on this
cement are given in Table 2„
PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
This study was divided into three parts „ In the first s
a comparison of fly ash and limestone dust fillers in bituminous
concrete was made through the use of the Marshall test (10), The
second and third parts involved the use of the ASTM direct compression
test (ll)o
In this section, these separate phases of the investigation
are described and the results of each are displayed
„
Marshall Tests
The Marshall test has found wide acceptance among asphalt
technologists The use of the test by the U-, So Corps of Engineers
as the stability measure in their method of design for bituminous
concrete has been a major contributing factor in its success (12)^
In addition^ it has been the subject of many investigations allied at
determining its basic validity (13.8 14^15) ° As a result of these
studies it is believed that one may properly use the test as a
comparative measure of the stability and plasticity characteristics
of certain types of bituminous mixtures and^, hence, the test was
selected for inclusion in the present study
Marshall specimens were made, with materials conforming to
gradings No Q 1 and No 2 S at asphalt contents of 5-1/2, 6, 6-1/2, and
TABLE 2
Characteristics of Asphalt Cement
Test
Specific Gravityg 77/77° F
Softening Pointy Ring and Ball, °F
Ductility,, cm,,
Penetration^ 100 grams 9 5 8ec 9 77 F
Penetration^ 100 grams 9 5 sec,, 32°F
Flash Point, C%, 9F












7 percent*.. Both limestone and fly ash fillers were usecL A minimum
of four specimens were made for any given combination of variables
end in several cases, six or eight specimens were made Approximately
SO specimens were made and tested in this series.
In brief j, the Marshall method consists of forming specimens
of bituminous concrete 2=1/2 inches high by U inches in diameter
by the impact method of compaction The materials are first heated
to the proper temperatures (in this case 310 » 10 F for the aggre~
o
gate and 275 ~ 5 F for the asphalt) p and then mixed and compacted
in mold3 After compaction^, the specimais are removed from the molds p
and then are measured to determine their unit weight. The total
void content of a specimen and other void characteristics of the
compacted mixture can be computed from a knowledge of unit weight,
mixture composition £, and the specific gravities of the constituents
of the mixture.
The stability test is performed on the specimen heated to
140° F in a constant temperature water batho The specimen is loaded^
at a constant rate of deformation of two inches per minute, on the
curved surface This is illustrated in Figure 2 which shows the
Marshall stability test apparatus with a specimen in place u The
stability.value that is recorded is the maximum loadp in pounds,,
that the specimen will supports A deformation or "flow" value
is also recorded which is the total deformation at failure and is
2
reported in units of inches xlOo
The results of the Marshall stability tests for gradings
*






Figo NOo 2 Marshall Stability Test Apparatus
.c
No. 1 and No, 2 are shown in Tables 3 and k* Also shown in those tables
are the data for percent total voids in the mix and percent voids
filled with asphalt, these being computed from fundamental relations,.
Data such as are shown in Tables 3 and 4 are sometimes employed
by highway engineers to select a design or optimum asphalt content
for an aggregate blend according to the method established by the
Uo So Corps of Engineers (12) „ This is done by plotting each of
the five mix characteristics (unit weightj, stabilitys flows percent
voids 9 and percent voids filled) versus asphalt content and picking
off the asphalt content at (a) the peak of the stability curve 9 (b)
the peak of the unit weight curve j, (c) 80 percent voids filled^
and (d) at 4 percent total voidSo These values are averaged and
this value is then checked against the following limiting criteria
s
minimum allowable stability s 9Qf» pounds
maximum allowable flow s 20
percent total voids s 3=5
percent voids filled s 75=^35
If the calculated average meets these criteria „ it is said to
be the optimum, asphalt content. If it does not a adjustment is
made by various means until a satisfactory asphalt content is
found or- the aggregate blend is modified.
Figures 3 and 4 show five plots , such as have been described;,
for grading No 2 The optimum asphalt content for the limestone
and fly ash nixturo were computed from these curves as 5„£ and
6,0 percent g respectively-
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was encountered and it is not possible to compare design asphalt
contents for limestone filler and fly ash filler in thi3 case
Variability in unit weight and stability data has been experienced
before in applying the Marshall test to this grading and it is
felt that the cause is associated with the type of grading and
not with the materials,. While the variability made it impossible
to compute a decign asphalt content s it did not interfere with a
comparative evaluation of the fillers on the basis of flow characterise
tics j, Some of the test results on grading No,. 1 were plotted and
are shown in Figure 5-
There are two significant point3 which should be noted in
connection with these Marshall test results,. These relate to the
comparisons of stability and flow of mixtures made with limestone
dust and fly ash as fillers, For grading No, l s reference to
Table 3 and to the flow curve in Figure 5 shoisthat (a) Marshall
stability for the mix containing fly ash is p at all asphalt contents.,
comparable to that for the mix containing limestone dust, and (b)
Marshall flow for the fly ash mixtures is slightly higher than that
for the limestone-dust mixtures,, but flow for the fly ash mixtures
is below 20 up to an asphalt content of almost seven percent,.
For grading No? 2
f
,
Figure 3 shows that (a) Marshall stability
for the fly ash mixtures is above that found for the limestone-dust
mixtures at all asphalt contents tested^ and (b) flaw values for the
two mixtur« are essentially the same up to an asphalt content of
six percent but beyond that^ flow for the fly ash mixtures increased
rapidly 3 exceeding 20 at an asphalt content of about 6,3 percent <.
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particular grading might be somewhat critical with respect to
asphalt content if the fly ash filler was used, It should be
stated 8 however,, that everything considered, Marshall test results
indicated that the fly ash tested compared favorably with limestone
dust as a filler for bituminous concrete of the type employed
,
ASTM COMPRESSION TESTS
The ASTM method of test for the compressive strength of
bituminous mixtures (ASTM Designation: D 1074-=55T) is the only
stability test for bituminous mixtures which has been included in
the Standards of that organization.-. The test is a familiar one
to many people and it was included partly for this reason but also
because the results indicate stability or compressive strength for
the material in a semi-confined condition- Further than this^ D 1074=
55T is the test which is specified by ASTM Designation: D 1075-54,,
"Effect of Water on Cohesion of Compacted Bituminous Mixtures ," The
latter method was employed to evaluate the relative effect of water
on mixtures made with fly ash filler compared to mixtures made with
limestone=dust filler*
Reference to D 1074 will give the details of forming and
testing the specimens, This procedure was followed in forming and
testing specimens 4.0 inches in diameter and 4>0 «= ol inches in
height
As before » two gradings were employed ana in eacn ?
tw»
perfozwancs of fly ash mixtures was coarpared to
mixtures con-
taining limestone dusto Three asphalt contents
were employed,
five, six and seven percent. Three specimens
were made for each
test condition except that in the case of six
percent
asphaltp six specimens were made for each so that
specimens
were available for exposure to water., A total of 96 specimens were
made and tested in this part of the study.,
D 1075 has the following statement listed a3 its Scope (11):
"This method of test is intended to measure the loss in
cohesion resulting from the action of water on compacted
bituminous mixtures containing penetration grade asphalts.,
A numerical index of reduced cohesion is obtained by compar-
ing the compressive strength of freshly molded and cured
specimens with the compressive strength of duplicate speci=
mens that have been immersed in water under prescribed conditions -?
Two alternate procedures are listed for the water-immersion
phase, That selected for this study was the first suggested in the
method v i,.e-, p Immerse the test specimens in water for four days at
x
120
v 18 F, then transfer them to a second water bath maintained
at 77 1 1,8 F for two hours prior to testing in accordance with
Method D 1074c
The results of the compression tests both on the normal
and water-exposed specimens are shown in Table 5; The average
results have also been plotted in Figures 6 and 7-
In Figure 6 it can be seen that the type of filler had a
different effect on the strength of mixtures of grading No<> 1 compared
to mixtures of grading No 2, In the first case, the mixtures contain^
ing fly ash exhibited slightly lower average strengths at asphalt con-
tents of five and six pereent and a slightly higher average strength
at an asphalt content of seven percent than corresponding limestone-
dust mixtures. In the case of grading No.- 2 9 the mixtures containing
fly=ash filler had an average strength higher than that for the mixtures
containing limestone dust filler at every asphalt content for which tests
were made,
With respect to water exposure^ the test results may be examined








Strength for 6 Percent





Fly Ash Filler Limestone Filler
P Unit Wt. Strength Unit Wt. Strength
#/ft psi #/ft psi
1
Spec, No. 1 144.2 262.7 143.5 264c 7
5 Spec, No. 2 143.5 272.7 143.5 270.7
Spec*
Avg c





143 o 5 270.0
1
1
Spec, No. 1 146.7 310.5 143.5 318.5
6 Spec. No. 2 146.7 300.6 145.4 350.3
No 1 Spec. No. 3 UlLI 290.6 U&zk 288.6
Expos-
|
ure | Avg 146.9 300.6 144.8 319.1
!
Spec. No. 1 146.0 224.9 144.8 201.0
6 1 Spec. No„ 2 147.3 252.8 145.4 224.9





Avgc 146.9 240.2 144.8 215.0
1
I
Spec. No. 1 146.0 264.7 144.8 264.7
7 Spec. No. 2 146.0 2%. 6 146.0 268.7
1
l




Avg,, 145.8 274.0 145.3 262.7
79c9 67.4
Note 1; Immersed in a constant temperature water bath at 122°Ffor four days.
Note 2: Index of Retained Strength = Avf. Compressive Strength of Immersed
Specimsns.






































Note Is loosed in a constant temperature water bath at
122°for four days _. rM _T Ave. rnmprftfmi— ^^n^.h of Imaersed SBggJjagns
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showed to advantage in both gradings. The results of the teats on specie
mens made of grading No-. 1 showed an Index of Retained Strength for
the fly ash mixtures of 79o9 percent while the value for the limestone
dust mixtures waB 6? .4 percent „ Comparable figures for grading No. 2
were 75-.S percent and 78o8 percent respectively
The results of the compression tests indicated that, on the
basis of the mixtures tested, the fly ash used :n the study could
be used as a filler at least for some typos of bituminous concrete,
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this studyp two types of stability test? were employed
to evaluate the use of a mechanically precipitated f.'.y ash as a
filler for a bituminous concrete meeting Indiana specifications.; The
evaluation was a comparative one 9 the basis for comparison being
duplicate tests on similar mixtures containing a proven limestone-
dust filler
It was found that for both gradings (filler conteits) used,,
(a) the mixtures containing fly ash had adequate stability a> measured
either by the Marshall test or the ASTM Compression Test^ (b) $trip~
ping resistance of the fly ash mixtures^ as measured by ASTM
D1075~54i, compared favorably to the results for mixtures containiig
limestone dust,, and (c) the flow characteristics of the fly ash
mixtures appeared to be satisfactory except for grading No , 1 in tht
region above an asphalt content of about 6,3 percent
On the basis of these laboratory tests e it is concluded that
the fly ash tested would make an acceptable filler for bituminous-
concrete mixtures of the type used in this study,
26
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